
sheep for the Portland market.Ull LKUISLA TIKI,

Salem is tho happiest when the

BILLS MTHOOK I l

By Bilyeu, extending the franchise ofSite tmmt Mrs. J. W. Allison is visiting rcla

you cm go the whole distance for one
fare -- 0 cents while by other linos it
ousts two fares or you can by a round
trip ticket over the different "Rapid
transit" linos on the river for 15 cents,
and extra boats and cars will be added
as the travel demands.

January 27th. 1885.

Tho gooerAl hoalth of the city end sur-

rounding community i good with few ex-

ceptions.
Dorn to tho wif of Frank Tylor, Jan

22nd, a daughter.

So I
Z9E5 I Z2--

Bm -r-- XJj
m0 saaalaa.

- il

Tho Hev. P. A. Muses starts for
Southern Oregon in a few days ; he

gees to take charge of the M. h. Church
at Ashlan l and Jacksonville. Ws wish
him success io his undertaking.

The farmi rs are very busy plowing.
Mr. J. K. J., of Tangent Lodge I. O.

G. T., proposed to run Miss A. I J. P.
for ofiioe,and sho politely told him that
she was not running for office

11. K. Moore intends building a large
store and dwelling house in the coming
season.

I. W. New, tho village blacksmith,
is always to be found at his plaoe of

business to do any kind of work in bis
line with neatness and dispatch.

LsKrancis A Sharp, at their mill.sre
turning out an excellent quality of mill
feed.

Mr. B. A. Witusl and family have

just returned from Turner Station, where

they have been visiting friends.
Mrs. Maple, late of Seattle, now of

Albany, was visiting her sistor, Mrs.
I j Francis, of this place rooentiy.

Miss Allie Parkinson has just Jinish-e- d

her telegraphic studies undjr Mrs.
W. B. Hice.who is an excellent teacher
and we hope soon to soa a 1 nlograph
Office established here.

Mr. aad Mm. J. J. Baard contem-

plate viaiting Portland in a few days.
Litti.k Hi.'sri.owr.K.

I iObnnon.
lion. Charles Wilcox of Douglas

County spent Sabbath here tho guest
of Dr. Lamberson.

Mrs. J. Kulston Is In Portland vl-i- t-

Ing her daughters Mrs. Hamilton
und Mrs. ilolund.

EVL Keebler and family hnvo re
turnod home from tho East. They
report very cold woather where th-- y

wore In Missouri and Illinois - and
aro mora in favor of Orogon thuti
evor. Ed. shvs ho would rather be
rained out than frozen out.

Every body Is bemoaning this mis
orabla foggy weather. Haln would
bo preferable.

One of our rltl.otn had his curiosity
arou-ww- l about hla sugar, so made a
chemical analysis of some and found
'J per cent salt.

Mrs. A. Irvine and funuly of this
nlaco. and Mrs. Gelst of Waterloo
left Monday morning for Cour d'
Alonn to loin thtdr litiibands who
havo been there since last fall eogag
ed Iu mlulug.

The family of Mr. C. Talbot moved
to Sodavltb lait WMk much l the
regret of friends here.

Hovcral of our public spirited men
mot one evening last week to do the
usual mind work of constructing a
canal from Cheadles Falls to town.
Arrangements wero made to have it
surveyed, so you will hear more in
the fututr

Thero is quite a lsrgo attendance
of scholars this term at the Academy
which speaks well for Prof. fJHUwrt'i
popularity.

We were pleased to see our oil
townsman I). Andrews on tho streets
the other day.

Rev. Norton has been preaching
Adventlfm to us for the last three
eveulngs and now Rev's. Hickman
and Crc in wall will hold a protracted
snooting.

Tuesday evening thoro was a ( --

nival at Inn Kink which was a grand
success. There wero the uual num-
ber of funny characters, also some
v ry handsome costumes.

Mr. H rimers, Goddess of Liberty.
Mrs. Marquam, Fortuno teller.
Mattln Nixon, (ucen of Hearts.
Ollle Donaca, Queen of Diamonds
MIseHcanloo, Jockey.
Nettie Amos, Shaving girl.
Mamie Johnson, Red Riding Hood.
Walter Petersor, Darkey.
Lena Gilbert, Chinaman.
Whit Crawford, U. 8. Mall Carrier.
Willie Roland, Morning (by the

way he made a charming young lady
but did not know what to do with
his hands). Jap Taylor as tho Run h

(trass Bachelor took tho prize and
Miss Scan Ion the other. Then there
was A Newell, tho two faced men.
Charley McKnlght, tho Mercury re-

porter. Plenty of Cow Boys. Chas.
Ralston Jr. represented the Drum-
mer Boy. Everythiug passed pleas-
antly and as all things come to an end
so did it. By the way we have some
fine skaters.

srouysal n "olnoiia

Dr. Samuel K. ex, D. D., Practlca
Analytical Chemist, Washington, D, C.
whe made through and careful analyses,
reports that there is neither morphia,
opium, emetic ner poisons In the Red
Star Cough Cure; that It must prove a
boom to those whose systems shrink
rom tho use ef sutsh compounds, and

especially to mothers, who justly dread
the evil, and , at limes, fatal effect! of those
dangerous drugs, lie further states it Is
not only free from all opiates, poisons and
emetics, (a thing which not ono cough
preparation in ten can boast( but it is alto
gether an original and most happy com
blnatlon of the best remedial agents, and
is as harmless as it is ofteotlve.

My rap of Hs
Nature's own true laxatlvo, Ploaaant to

the palate, acceptable to tbe atomach,
harmless in its nature, painful in its ao- -

tion. Cures habitual constipatlen,billlous
ness, indigestion and kindred ills. Cleans
es the system, purifies the blood.regulAtes
the liver and acta on the bowels. Breaks
up oolds,chills and feverH.etc. .strengthens
tbe organs e u wb ioh ita acts. Bet bltter ,

aauseous ID er medicines, pills, salts and
draughts. Sample bottles free, and large
ottles for sale by Foshay A Mason .

Its Wonderful ElUcacy.

No remedy over discovered poessjsas
the wonderful efficacy of Syrup of Figs.
The certainty with wbloh It ezpols all im
purities from the system,at the same time
giving tone to the Llyer, Stomach and
Bowels, places it ahead of a other reme-
dies, to say nothing of ita being taken.
It Is selling very rapidly, E W Iangdon
a J t . ageuts for Alba ny .

Easy to See Through.
How can a watch no mattor how costly

be expected to go when the mainspring won'
operate ? How oan anyone be well when his
stomach, liver or kidneys are out of order ?

Of course you say, "He cannot." Yet thou
Bands of people drag along miserably in that
condition ; not sick abed, but not able to
work with comfort and energy. How foolish,
when a bottle or two of Parker's Tonic
would set them all right. Try it, and get
back your health and spirits.

tives near Goshen, Lace Cj.
Iioo. 8. (. Thompson and E. J.

Willoughby go toHaleiu this week.
Miss Ella Ihompson returned borne

last Hnnday from a weeks visit io the
vicinity of Eugene City.

Joaquin Millerm step-pap- a is rustica
ting in this neignborhood.

Dr. J. F. and J. II. Henry have re
turned frjm Texas. They prefer Ore
gon fog and rain to Texas north rs.

Miss Nellie Locko will begin a six
months school at the Martin house next
Monday.

Mr. E. K. Wvatt came down from
Kugeneon Wednesday t j look after his
farm and stock.

m.
J 'L'"'

i'or laoii back, at, ohiioh' PeretM
I'isatcr. I'm. o .

THAT HACaiKO ' fl Ofl n frt f quickly cowl
ly NlO I oh a Cure. W ur int i It.

WIU, yoUKt'Ki ni ,Ui ltiu..U aoJ IJer
ri'laifil ? Htiilolr Vitalizcr la jfiirr.l- - 4 to euro

Tin. Dai.i.i:, Origon, Nov. 4, 181.
I am entirely satisfied with t!i: honorable

manner in which I w.n tr i . 1 ks regard to
my inauranco business, and the actt'cii.cnt
and payment of my loss S the State Inaur-

anco Company. Wo shall rebuild our house
at once, and shall be glad to continue bust- -

ness with your company.
J. K. 11AKRI4.

l.' .led TfcttU.UI.d

All over tbe land aro going Into r itayover Ir. King's Now li(Mviry for ' ;n- -

Muniptiori. Inolr unlrtke'l for
by the tiuioly us of this groat lifo Saving
roinexl v, causoa thoui to go nearly wild lu
It pnufco. It ih gi;;ir;int-o- i P poMtivIv
euro Savers Caughs, Oolda, Antnuia, Hay
I'livur, aWMseWSISi 1 1 Of ronesi, Ijs of
Voic- -, or any alTocilon i (ho 'lhr..a tnd
Lungs. Trisl HouIom tree at I dc
Maon's Drug Store. lairgo sio 1.00.

Sheriff's Sale.
In (U f'tnait Court oft',' S(U i,j h 'jm fr

(Jut County of Linn

The Portland Saving liank, I'laiutit!
vs.

E k McClure, Defendant.

is hereby xiven that by virtueNOTICK of execution and order of
aaln lsNued out of the above named Court
in the above entlllfxl ami to me cJirce.
and delivered, I will on Saturday they'll
day of February, liv: at the Court House
door In the rlty of Albany, Linn county,
Oregon, at the hour ef one o'clock p. in.,
sell at p ibll: auction for rash iu hand to
lha liiKl-os- t bidder tho real de
scribed lu :! 1 order of ;ale as follows,
to -- wit :

All that tract or j .ir Ja ! ti tatted in
sections twenty-si- x (26), twenty-seve- n TJ
thirty four. . 34) and thirty-fiv- e .'l."; ia towu-ahi- p

thirteen (Ml south IMSsJB ooe (t) eaat
bounded as follow a iinniag at tbe
southeast corner of Milton Lmahrey'a dot a-

tion I anil claim, notification To.'.', claim No.
H 'i said township and raoge.runuingthecce
west twenty-at- x chaios ; thence south
IS. to !' chana to the south- - aat corner of
lot one in icctc o .14 in said township ; tnence
west to the center of the nam channel of
Wiley Creek : thence doWL tbe center of
said Wiley C'rewk to the nortn bonndary
of sard Milton I'mphrey's land claim afore-aa-- d

; thence east to a point rive (9) chaiua
weat of the northeast corner of said donation
chum, notification 74tt2 : thence aocth foot
teen and fifty hundredths (IsVMH chains ;

thence north 'o', cast five and fifty-fiv- e

hrndredtha 1.1 .'.") chains ; thence south
twenty-cijjh- t and twenty hundredth -S- .-.' h
cha'ns to the place of L ginning save and
except auch part of a four acre tract hereto-
fore told by the said Denny II. McCIare to
Andrew Kalaton, aa lira eaat of tbe aaid
Wiley freak, tbadtei to wh.ch, said traat is
rtoorded in deed records of Inn c uity,
Oregon in volume "M'' on paze r.V, tbe
Und to be told consists of '' t o
huodrcd and ei ;hty-l:v- e acrea more or lei
aaviog also 7.2-- 5 acrea heretofore sold t
Jeremah Shct,bein the same "a d convryrd
by Dsjmn B. Mel 'lure to said U. K McClure
by deed dated Julv 2nd. l7'J rorded at
pae 1 1 of book "N " record f dee is of Lian
county, Oregon.

The proceeds aririu from the sale of said
real property to he apphrd tird te the pay-
ment of the coats of suit taxed at the au:n of

-- 7 7" 100 and accruing cos la and the lum
of S1.V) as Altertcy's fcea in a'J suit. Sec-
ond to the pa tur.it to the I'laintitJ herein
the sum of KMZ7.18 with iaatsswet thereon at
the rate of ten par cent per annum from the
2Sth day of October, A. L . 1SS4, and the
remainder if any to 3 paid over to the de-

fendant, I K McCIare.
IDated thia 27th day of January. IStu.

J. K. CMAki.Tosr,
Sheriff of lion county, Oregon.

Y.j D. S. Smith, Deputy.

"Sheriff's Sale.
the Circuit Court of tlx Suae of Orfjoa !

"or i Comity.

Henry Click, FMsataat
vs,

J W Oil more, J T Oil more, Nancy Daven-jxr- t,
T W lavenort,Maritia KuykcmUll,

Nathan Kuykenda'.l, Sarah CaVaaidy. L,
rasaidy.Klizabetb Wheat on. David Whoa-ton- ,

Jame Ciilmore, Hobert Uilmore,
John (llinore,William Oilmore,
J B Wyatt and E A Hauley, Defendants,
nT YIKTUE OF A W KIT OF EX-- J

f ecution and order of sale issued out
oi tbe above named Court iu the above
entitled suit to me directed and delivered,
I will ou Saturday the '21 day ot February,
18s.) at tho Court House deor in the city of
Albany, Linn county, Oregon at tbe hour
of one o'clock, p. m sell at public auction
for cash in hand to tbe highest bidder the
real property described iu aaid order of
sale as follows, to-wi-

Beginning at tho northwest corner of
Block No. 37 in liackleman'a second ad-Jit- ion

to the cily of A! ban , Lian county,
Oregon, and running theuce south on the
west line of said Block, 118 feet ; thence
eaat 132 ft et ; thence north 113 feet ; thence
west 132 feet to tho place of beginning.Ths proceeds arising from the sale of
said premises to be applied ilret to the
payment of the eosta aud expenses ef sale.
Second to the payment of the costs of suit
taxed at $80.45 and r " Attoinev'a fees.
Next to tbe payment to the said Plaintiff
the sum of .r51,10 with accruing Interest

per,nt K anuuui rtoa,the 7th day of one
the residue it any to be applied to the
payment of the judgment of the defend
ant, J B Wyatt aud the remaiuder of said
residue to be paid to the partioa entitled
thereto.

Dated this 22nd day of January, 18S5.
J. K. Charltsn,Sheriff ef Lann connty, Or,

BEST WAGOjfpHE
In the market is the celebrated Stude-backe- r

sold by Peters & Stewatt, and the
spring wagons and hacks of the same make
are just as good. Every article is warranted.
The prices are down on a dead level with
wheat at 50 cents.

rjlil
K BEST THING OUT,

Is the Acme Harrow and no farmer can
well afford to be without it. It is the very
best clod crusher and pulverizer, leaving the
ground as level as a barn door. Sold only
by Peters & Stewart.

DON'T FORGET IT.

if you try to build now while wheat is
only woith 54 cents you should by all
means go to Peters fe Stewart's, at Albanyfor your hardware. You cau get what you
waut au meir store ana at reasonable ngures,

ARPENTERS TOOLS.ap
We want carpenters to know that wa

keep constantly in stock the very best
1001s tue market aiiorus, aust sell tnem aa
cheap as they can be sold. Every tcol we

legislature is io session. That is,

nearly all of Salem, for they hope for

brief employment for their unemploy-
ed clerks', patronage for cheap board

ing house?, and a "good healthy
appropriation." There are those,
however, who aro not entirely at ease

when tho legislature Is In session.

If Legislative investigating committ-

ees were not as harmless and InofTetv

slve ereuturo. as they usually are, we

suppose thero would bo grounds for

some of this unoaslucs-- , but generally
these committees are not to be feared

by the Investigated.
The senatorial question overshad

ows all other (iuostlons,andis likely to

causo as much delay, strife, and bit- -

terness of spirit as the contest of two

years ago. Quito a spirited contest
will lv0 had lu both branches of the

legislature over the bills now pcndlug
to ropOfl the umry law and themort
gage tax law. These measures are

both pet schemes of Portland, but
will meet with a liberal support
from eastern Oregon and sorao sup- -

nort from southern Oretron. From the
present outlook we would say that
both bills will fail, though the battle
will be bitterly waged on both sides.
The bill of Senator Hoult of Linn to

make b cents per mile the maxim-

um rate of passenger fares on rail-

roads came up on its second reading
in the Sonate Tuesday evening when
the Senator moved that it be con-

sidered engrossed and read a third
time now. This at once divided the
Senate on the question of the right
and policy of regulating and controll-

ing freights and fires on railroads.
The friends of the measure were led

in the discussion by Senators Hare,
Voorhees, Weatherford and Myers
while those opposed were led by Sen-

ators, Simon, Miller, Hainee and
Dorrls. Several test votes on amend-
ments and motions were taken which
discovered seventeen in favor of the
measure and ten opposed. Present
appearnces indicate the measure will
pass both houses.

THK DEM TV MA ft SAL.

An eatfern exchange, in treating of
the manner in which the elect! )n was
conducted iu Oiaeinaatij Ohio, in Oct.

last, says that Dan villi and Copiah, if

not Sodom and J mtorrah, pale their
ineffectual fires before Cincinnati and

hercr. nan l sham It matters not
whether more vces were thiown for
the Republican ticket in November
when no deputy marshaU iut nferred,
than iu October when they wero there
by thou inn Is armed with bull-d- og re-

volvers and responaible to nobody. The

testimony of sworn witnesses ahows
that there was intimidation and dang- -

er, violenc and b!o hhed because of
the authorize! Dcetenga of a number of

political thus an t tbieves at the polls.
We cannot recall another instance of
such a fihoc'icin criun against popular
,ibert in T th or south at a
time of profound peace as wat the em

ployment of that army of armfd intim-idato- rs

about th.; vy.in; places of Cin-

cinnati in October, it wai the high
water mark of abuse of a moat outra-

geous statute a statute at once humil-

iating, degrading and dangerous ; a
statute that was made to give despera-
tion its inning after honest choice
seemed likely to go aiinst the Repub-
lican party. They who are responsible
for that attack, not only upon individ-

ual rights, but oi civil liberty as well,
should be taught that t'ley have been

guilty of a criminal offence, if there is

any way in which they can be reached
with a criminal penalty. In the face of

this demonstration of outrages commit-

ted in Cincinnati, we would again call

upon the Democratic party to relegate
to oblivion the disreputable statute that
makes such crimes possible, as soon as
the subject can be fairly reached. The
Democratic party ought to, and we be
lieve will, seek to establish j.istice, not
effect retaliation. We do not have any
tenderness of feeling for the Republican
party, but it should be punished for its
bad deeds with ether weapons than
those which it has itself forged, for
otherwise we permit to remain what is
a disgrace to the African name in
order to minister to o own vengeance.
Tbis is too much lb philosophy of tbs
lyncher who assuuts that it is a right
for hiru to kill a man when that man
has killed soma oas else. Wo should
be governed by higher motives than,
that, and try to conform to higher
standards. Therefore it is a Democra-

tic duty to abolish at once and entirely
the whole piratical system of employ
ing deputy marshals at the polls.

The worst disappointed people in
the country are the newspaper reporters
fhey are angry at missing the chance

to write up "the end of the world'
which was to have come off on the 4th
of this month.

If Mr. Garland should go into Presi
dent Cleveland's cabinet, there will be
two senators to be elected next spring at
Little Rock.

The Old, Old Stery.

Why do we hoar so much about dys
pepsia? Simply bacause so many people
have it. Wbyare so mmy people talk' ng
about their cure frosa this dreadful dis-

ease? Siaaply bscause they have been
taking Brown's Iron Bitters. Thus It is
with Mrs Taylor of Lyaihburg, Sumter
Co , S. C who says," I have used Brown's
Iron Bitters for dyspepsia with most
favorable results. I brieve this medicine
is all that is represented. Dyspeptics and
suffers from neuralgia, wea kness, etc.
should try it.

the Oregon Pacific R. R. to seven in-

stead of six years, and waiving right of

forfeiture; also exempting the road
from taxation on condition ef oarrying
free of charge troops and munitions of
war for a period of twenty years.

By Haines, appropriating $2500 to
the Multnomah Rod and Uun Olub to
secure the breeding and distribution of

pheasants recently imported by Hon.O.
N. Denny.

By Siglin, extending right of suffrage
to women.

By Cyrus, inoreasiog the fees of the
Sheriffs and Clerks of Jackson, Lake,
Umatilla, Wasoo, Crook, Cole, Thurs-

ton and Klamath counties,and of Sher-

iff of Linn county.
By Bilyeu, empowering Secretary of

State and State Treasurer to declare
the amount of State tax, and lovy and

appottion tho same among the aoveral
counties.

By Watts, te prevent the carrying
of concealed weapons.

By Montauye, prohibiting the issu
anee of marriage license to minors with

oat parents or guardians consent.

By Montanye, declaring 21 years to
be the legal age of both males and
females.

By Rogers, providing that the
electors of every precinct tnd ward
shall vote at every genoral eloction up
on the question as to whether or not

liquor shall be sold in such precinct for

the two years following.
By Jolly, requiring the Chief Justice

and Secretary of Bute to ount the
money in the atato treasury once a

month.

By Z'riin, compelling Sheriffs to ren
der an account to County Treasurers

every month.

By Voorhees, granting Geo. K. Hheil

$300 far services as territorial audi
tor.

By Black, to incorporate Halsey.

CORRBSPONDENOB
IN". O ISxpOMitioii.

Nkw OaLtUNs, La., Jan. 20, 1889
The different States exhibits are all

located together uuder one roof, win h

covers sixteen acres, and wlul .. h

stale has her separate exhibit the variail
production indigenous to the Uuitsd
States combined, forcibly impresses one
with the unlimited ro Hirers of eur fair
land.

Virginia, the mother of states, baa
for Commissioner, Hon. V. W. Finuer.
The old state is up to the average in
display, and with even a few of the
staples common to her soil gives evi-

dence that abe improves by age. II er
two principle productions an poaoat
and yellow leaf tobacco. The peaout
bad ita birth in tbis state and almost the
entire crop is grown on her coast. Rich-
mond the capital, DanviMe and Lr ncb-bur.- g

the rival tobacco cities, send many
creditable specimens.

Montana is yet a territo.-- y with
hopes of early admission to stateshood.
Col. Harris is the commissioner, and he
brings a splendid display of her nat-
ural productions. Although, Montana
is noted for growing cattle and sheep,
her principal interests are mining and
the display of ores is sipberb end at--

tracts universal attention. The arranz
ing of those exhibits was done by John
.Nye, an old pioneer of the mining coun
try, who knows rock when ho sees or
handles it. Home ornaments of Indian
origin attract much attention. In this
display there are some fine taxidermy
specimen shown.

H juth Carolina, with A. P. Butler as
commissioner, has gotten up its exhibits
tn good shape. Tbe guano manufactory
of Wilcox, Uibbs A Co., who abow a
pyramid sorao twenty feet from tbe base
constructed of phosphate rock, it an en
terprise that has done much to enrica
Charleston. The agricultural nroduc- -

a

tioos and fruits displayed, keep the lit-

tle Carolina to the front in this line.
Tbcugh it does not claim to be an ex
tensive manufacturing state, it has
some very creditable displays of home
productions. Io eotton it produces a
fine staple notably the Sea Island,
which always commands a good price.
Specimens are on exhibition.

Many of tbe relics of the Greely re
lief party have keen placed on exhibi-
tion in tbe States department. Dum-
mies are dressed up in the clothing worn
by the men, and the old tent they used
is erected, while the entire camping
outfit is on view. Tbe small boats
from tbe Thetis sod Bear, which first
reached tbe Greely sufferers have been
plaeed with these much-viewe- d curiosi-
ties. It is hard to realize in a land
where anow is utknown what suffering
and death the Greelv Relief exhibit
represents.

On Sundays the Exposition is largely
attended, tbe entrance fee being then
reduced to Zi cents. (Jo a fine day
there ate liable to bo fifty thousand
present. There is everything to see as
on any weekday execpt the working of
the machinery, which is always shut
down Saturday night fill Monday morn
mg.

The Commissioners and members of
the press are unanimous in urging their
respective legislatures to make extra ap
propria tions to carry out the successful
exhibit of each state and territory. The
neccessity for money is evident to keep
the exhibit up to its present standing
as many articles are perishable, conse
quently the pride one baa in bis state
or territory should encourage each and
all to advocate the contribution.

When you take into consideration
the fact that the different buildings
cover acres, or one third more than
the Ceatennial and that the Park in
which they are located and which is
now enclosed composes about 600 acres.
you can see how hard it is to estimate
the daily attendance, and tbe manage-
ment refuses to make public the daily
receipts, for what reason your corres-
pondent is unable to say.

At first it was feared that tbe means
of transportation between the grounds
and Canal street, the centre of the city,
would not be adequate to accomodate
the public, but so far no inconvenience
has been experienced. By certain line
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If nobody ware making more more

noise than Ben Butler you could hear
the snow fall.

t
There is a wide, unfathomable chasm

between 'hat you want and what you

An old lady in Rochester tho other

day was anxiously looking for a shop
whete kho had bought a pair of corsets

thirty-n- e years before.

'' Skunk hunting is a popular winter
am isemont in Kentucky. After passing
through a Blaine campaign the people
fin J it is a pleasant change and a great
relief.

Vote for U. 3. Senator yesterday
noon was : MeArthur, 36 ; H rsch,
1 4 ; Johnson, 6 ; Keleay, 6 ; Hare, 6 ;

George, 6 ; Failing, 3 ; Boise, 3 ; Wil-iam- s,

2 ; Applegate, 1 ; Fulton, 1 ;

Capias, I ; Hili, 5 , Blaak, 1.

The New York Sun paya Mr. Cleve-lan- d

this high complement; "What-
ever may be said of Mr. Cleveland, he
is not a man who disguises himself or
deals in false pretenses of any sort.
What he thinks he says plainly, and
there is no hypocrisy about him."

Mr. Beecher maintains a very digni-
fied and manly attitude toward those

insulting Republican newspapers that
ate offended with him because he would
not help to elect the Plumed Knight
President. His straightforward course
however, has won him golden opinions
from all sorts of people.

m m m

Last year the value of all the cotton

products of this country was $192,000,-00- 0,

and the wages paid operatives in

manufacturing them was $42,000,510,
or 22 per cent of wages to product.
And yet the duty on cotton warp is

equal to 35 per cent of production;
that is 1 3 per cent more than the whole
amount of wages paid. The manufact-
urer thus gets his labor free and 13

per cent besides.

"Windbag IngereoU" the Springfield
Republican jails the gallant Col. Rob-

ert, of planted knight fame. And this
reminds us that it is said that IngetEoll
got his "plumed knight" phrase from
Gov. John A. Andrew, who applied it
to Seward in I860. Andrew borrowed
it from Macauley, but whom Mscauley,
stole it from is not at present reveal"
ed.

Hon. John Hailey, delegate-ele- ct to
Congress, from Idaho Territory, was
presented not long since with an ele-

gant gold-head- ed cane, the gifc of Mr. I

Barret William, a man of 82 years J

old, and a faithful friend and admirer '

of "Honest John."

No fact i3 more clearly established I

than the one that Reoublicans are on-- i
DOSed to civil Pr rfnrm whsrn

. nn.a - - - - - - w ua H M w a

position to it would help them into
office, or in favor of it when support
of the measure would help them to
retain office.

Warren Truitt, one of the presiden-
tial electors for Oregon, has been ap-

pointed Register of the Land Office at
Takeview, Oregon. Thus the party
worker in the Republican party uni-

formly get the Spoils, while many of its
leadens with hypocritical pretence talk
about the evils of the spoils system and
the beauties of civil service reform.

It is currently reported in Silem
that the outbreak at the Penitentiary
In July 1883 was the result of inex
cusabie negligence, carelessness, or
something else. We are informed
that the committee appointed to in-

vestigate the workings of the Peni-

tentiary are not likely to investigate
the matter. This culpability by the
Penitentiary management is talked
about in Salem by those who claim
to know whereof they speak. We
therefore hope the legislature will not
refuse or neglect to investigate tbis
matter.

The Republican majority iu the
United States Sanate are of opinion
that it is of more immediate import-
ance to secure two additional Republican
Senators Lorn Dakota as a state than
ic is to lecover the millions of unearned
acres granted to railroad corporations
and restore them to the public
domain. It was one of the objects of
the people at the last election to correct
impression? of tbis sort. They have
chossa a president who believes thafc

he serves his party best who serves his

country best. Rspublican Senators
may not be ab'e to comprehend just yet
what a great change has taken place,
but they will learn in good time.

ST. Jens o.v his tuivels

Thirty-on- e individuals interested in
the Cause of prohibition have each sub-scrib-

ed

$100 to a fund to enable Mr.
John P. St. John to deliver a series of
lectures in favor cf prohibition in
varioua parts of the country. It was
at fir.st intended that Sc. John should
not start on bis tour until the sum of

$10,000 had been raised, but if the
assent of those who have subscribed
cm be obtained the will

begin work at oticp. In order that th
tour may be made as interesting as possi-

ble some prominent Blaine man shouM
be invited to preside and introduce the
speaker in each town or city that he
visits.

H K Ashby has sold out Ida interest in tho
Hani warn business to IT A Jolmnon, jr.

The Reading llrm Society gsyo an en- -

tertaintnent on last Tliursday oven ing, .Ian
22, for tho benofit of their library, Tho pro
gram was well gotten up and tho affair prov
ed a success, especially in tho Bounce, the
receipts being $2.

.Ml a. a a a
i no iiiamiiiiT.iiir s.:at.n,' ..:t..v;il w;w

largely attended on Saturday evening, and
au eujeyablo time was hai, Mi Mattie
Shields, of Alhauy, gained tho pri.i for the
best austaiuud character.

Little John Ililyeu is very low.it can hard
ly he expected that he will recover Ms health
very anon.

Wm ilurton, an old resident in tho Ililyeu
district, dind on Monday morning at S o'clock

I) P Mason, of Alhauy, wa in town from
Saturday evening until Mouuay morning. It
aasmed like old times to see !ivo uooii the
atrceU of Sc jo.

TCurl, a son iu law of Hon Harvey Shel
ton, is beyond tho hopes of recovery with
that Oread licMo consumption.

Mr Wm Thomas, a brother of Mra lco
Morris and Mrs Harvey She! ton, is at prrs
nt viaiting relatives and friends, after an

abaunce of 1.1 years.
I) I. Curl, is now a resident of our fair

little city, having told h a farm in Jordan
valley, and makes quite an addition in ti c

way of siee,
Moro improvements, another planer io

Mcie is now being put in tho new shop near
tho lirist mi'l. V. n!y - nij:tii m is tho
life of trade.

It V Kemp, one of our iptiet.good cilizers,
is just recovering fr nn a scvrio attack of

typhoid pneumutiu, and thinks he will be
able for work in a few days.

One of J I' tueencr' children died en

Suaday. Heath was caused by an injury
received from a fall some timo ago.

The iood Templars ar goiag to have a
social meetiag on St Valentines day iu the
evening, when a go I time will by had by
all io attendance.

I'reeteu Muukcrn is dwebuieg in health,
has been, very poorly for sou.c time.

Mias liertie Ashby is sufTeriog intensely
from a felon on her hand, whi h is at r.s
worst now.

Messrs. L I url and K Whittier.ol Albany,
aro spending a few days in town.

The north Seio school i in a flourishing
condition, with 1'rof I.onsway as Principal,
and Mis l.ydia 'harltu as assistant.

Prof Kbjah Richardson and i I. Suther- -

Und are giving god satisfaction as Use hers
in tho South Sci'j a Sool. They arc both
young aiee of intelligence and energy.

Miej Elva Hears was taken aevcraly ill
op last eci.:ng - t - hi...
man .

Mr J II Daniel hasg.n vs a tri; sp the
valley, and will bo abscst several days.

There ia soma talk of a we 1 ling, wbi.h it
is thought will occur before a great while.
vVhdo tar Hr is willing for Iho daughter te
get married, there are some 2 or .1 aid
bachelors who are not so well pleated, but
they will look oi complacently.

The H A t'lab thinks of giving a draaaat.c
entertainment ahorth l eu Nights in tbe
Ifcureom," is the pivce aalectcd. Tnia will
also bo for tho benefit of tli- - Heading Uoom

Library.
The oAcera of the Scl i fridge No. 39, A.

K. k A. M, for the prcacnt year are, J S
Morris, W M . W Dodd, S W ; X Young,
if W II OCtali, Treasurer j J 0 Jobiuoo,
8eo v; ! A Holmsn. BDl P D Smith. J

David Myers, S S ; Kobcrt Carey. J S ;

W X lUylias, Tyler.
Hie olhcera of Me !odgc No. .Io", A. O. U.

If., arc, Jaaper tral.lr.e, M W ; Ml' Oil',
Foreman ; J B lofTry, (Kcraeer : W K Kel- -

Itocorder ; J S M rria, H"ceivcr ; Dayid
Myira, Financn r ; J K HriJgferd, utde :

J A Huyeu. I W ; P 0 feats, O W ;

Kpley, P St W.
The olliccrs for the prcseut term of the I.
O. K. of Dierdorf I ..nig- - No. 34 are, J

Crabtrec. X I J ; A 0 South, V Qi V J

Villa, Uocordiag Secy ; K Shelton, Pcrina
neut ftcc'y ; M C dl, Treasurer.

Tho otlicers of San tiara !. No. 37i,
O. U. T., are, J Villa, W 01 Mies L

Charlton. W V T ; W H Talcott, Rocording
Koc'y ; W K Kelly. Financial Sec'y ; Miss

lo Reynolds, Troasurtr ; YY A Mack, Mar
shall ; I M YVatkinda. P W C T ; Mrs I L

entland, Chaplain ; Frank Morris, I G ;

SAD Hamiltou, O O ; J S Morns bodge
Deputy.

la Tlmr or lraer I'rcpare fjr War,

Scarcely any doubt exists in the minds
of aclentiilc men about tbo appoarance ef
cholera lu tbis country another season
Tbe extent aad virulence of tbo dl-ea- so

will depend ontirely upon tbo sauitary
oonditlon of tbo country and tbe physical
condition of tho people. Persons ia a
perfectly healthy condition have little to
fear from Its approach. Dr Koch, of Ber
lin, in his recent writings upon the sub
ject, says : "Under ordiuary circum
stances the bacilli, introduce by the
month, are destroyod in tho stomach, bu
given a derangement of this organ due to
errors of diet or othor c.tuses. and the
bacillus ia enabled to escape tbe action of
tbe acid gastric juica and to reach the al
kaline intestinal lluid, whero it polifer- -
ates, sets up irritation, diarrhoea and all
tbe typical symptoms of choleraic seizure."
Do. Haven's Ovsnensia Ou U rennxlv
that supplies the acid that is wanting in
the digestive Juices or a deranged stomach
Sample bottles froeat l oshay A Masons
Drug Storo.

Closing Out.

Having concluded to discontinue business,
I will hereafter sell

uooim at eosT

until all are sold. Come and secure bargains
as the goods must and will be sold.

N. H. AtXKN,

Job Prlatln.2.

We are now preparod to do any kind ef
ob arintiax oa short notio and in the latent
style. Sand for estimate on large jobs.

BrjRK.iiA.UT Bros.

BTCKLEVd INHt islLVK.
The best salve in tbe world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped bauds, chilblains,
corns aud all kiuds of Bkin eruptions.This salve is guaranteed to give perfectsatisfaction in every case or money re
funded. Price 35c per box.

For sale ly Foshay A Mason

SIIILOH'SCOUailand Oonsumptlon Cure ia sold
by ua on a iruaraiittee. It cures Conauniption.

SHlLOirSVlTALIZERis what you need for Cou
itipationB, boas of AppeUte, Dlzzineai, and ail aymp-tom- a

ot Despepaia. Price 10 and 75 centa per bot-U- e,

CATARRH CURED, health and a M breath a
cured; bv Shiloh'a Catarrh Rjmidy, PricabO cent
5aaal lnfectur free.

I'lnrrlstiiirBf.
Jan. itttb, iks;..

Mr. J. M. McCartney is lying very
ill at his homo near town.

D. M. Kun'c, Jr. has been quite
9lck, but Is now convalescent.

Born, on the 10th Inst, to tho wlfo
of is. v Thompson, a uuo young
Democrat whom tho happy father has
alroady christened Clovehmd; may
he mako as great a statesman m ho
after whom he Is namo J.

Messrs May J Senders havo Just
concluded a hoavy .shipment of wheat
from their hrgo warehouse on the
railroad.

The offices of Three Link, Itobeeea
Degree Lodge No. It), I. O. I) 1. were
regularly Installed at their last meet
Ing by J, L. Fuller, 1). D. U. M.

A few evenings since Uncle Billy
McCulloch was unhorsed nnd precipi
tated into tho mud, by the stjtJdle
turning as he was starting home from
town: no injury was dono him, ex
cept the temporary occupancy of such
a disagreeable seat.

Mr. A. Cohen of your city makes
himself numerous In these parts, and
is death on produce of all kinds, espec
lally furs and skins.

Uoclo Goo. W. Hmlth, an old resi-

dent of tho vicinity, but now living
near Santa Bolt, Oat Is now the
guest of Dr. Mend en hull.

Tho Palace saloon has loon recent-

ly moved from tho old .stand on first
street into tho largo commodious
brick, adjoining the 1. O, . b Tern-pt- o

on Smith Nlrcet.
A rumor has rciehod m that an

old folks' dance is to bo given at
Smith's hall Friday evening the 30tb,
Inst.

Tickets are out for a Mu-iju- o ltall
to be given at Smith's hall on the
13th, prox; arrangements so far are
excellent, which warrants us in pre-

dicting an enjoyable affair.
N. N. Mathews hai made an assi

gnment of his grocery stock for the
benefit of creditors; M. Fuller is the
assignee.

Married, on Tuesday ovenlng 27th,
inst, by ftjuiro Douglas at the resi-
dence of the bride's father, Mr. Him-ue- l

Thompson nnd MisiCl.iy Thomas,
both of Linn Co.

Brownsvillo.
Jan. 27fc, 186.

Nate Baird, and Llh Sperry of
Ltsiern Oregon, paid our town a short
visit last week.

Joseph Liggett of Philomath, and
a former clilxen of Linn county is
hero now visiting friend and rela-
tives.

Win. Cochran and wlfo havo gone
Esst via. San Francisco and the
Southern Pacific Kiilroad, and will
take In tho New Orleans Imposition
before thoy return.

George A Dyson, left this morning
for Eastern Oregon on business.

T. S. Pillsbury, our popular Watch
maeer, has been h t da ajnJmt for
several weeks with intlaiuitory rheu-
matism.

Dr. S. W. Starr has also beon under
the weather from exhaustion and
general debility.

F. F. rolts babe is al-- o on the sick
lht but is much improved.

.Mrs. Dr. Tucker of McMlnnville,
h here visiting her relatives, and on
yesterday her little babe was taken
sick and is still very unwell.

Jeff Hale has been confined to the
house for some weeks, with sickness
but tbe past few days seems to be
improving somo.

if. J. C. Averill Esq. while cutting
wood the other evening, was taken
with a catch in the back, and is con.
fined tb the house.

Rev. C. Sperry assisted by Bev.
A. J. liunsaker of McMlnnville and
others are carrying on a revival of
religion at tho Baptist Church. It has
lasted over two weeks, and seems to
bo doing much good, while there
have no, been manv conversions.
thera seems to be a deep felt impress-
ion, in the communitythat is bound
io prouueo goou results.

The Grist Mill Company and
Woolen Mill Company aro putting In
their dam which was washed out by
the recent freshet, and the Woolen
Mills oxpect to be again In full blast
by Thursday of this week. And bye
tho bye, the Woolen Mills are in re
ceipt of a splendid letter from com
missioner Allen, at the New Orloans
Exposition, relative to their part of
tne Oregon Exhibition, a portion of
which wes printed in a recent num-
ber of tho Oreyonian.

Three cheers and a tiger for tho
Oregon Huprome Court, and the
Mortgage tax law, and now If Johney
Bull Is willing to pay for the protect-Io- n

he receives in this government,lot him return with his money to the
regons ef dynamite, and draw his
little three per cont, and keep a sharp
lookout for "I'addy."

Phad.

Tangent.
January 26tb, 1885.

Mr. Brown's school will close Feb.
6th, after a very successful term ; we
are sorry to learn that Mr. Brown in-
tends locating in Albany, and to lose
him ; but Tangent's great loss will be
Albany's gain.

Prof. McGse is instructing tbe young
in this locality in the ait of penman-
ship.

Mrs. P. W. Ryan, tbe wife of the
Section Foreman of the O, & C. R. R.,
at this place, has just returned from
Portland where she has been visiting
her friends.

The young people of tbis vicinity met
at the residence of Miss Lola Luper and
had a very pleasant time a few even-
ings since.

There are about 30,000 bushels of
wheat remaining in the A. F. company's
warehouse. There haa been 60,000
bushels shipped up to date.

Mr. Parker and Brown are buying
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Notice to Tax-Payei- 8.

N".tioe la tiercb.r given that I will meet tbe Tax-Paye- rs

of Linn cjunty, Oregon, at 9 o'clock, a. aa.,
aiul remain until t o'clock, p. tn., at the reepartira
place oi voUnj in Ue aeverai precincta, a, the aj

times snJ places, for the purpose of coUectint;
(uc taxes (or the year l&l,

Waterloo, Monday, February 2,

Liberty, Tacaday, February Sol.
Sweat Horn . Wednesday. February 4th.
Krab Creek, Thuraday, February 5th,
Crawfordsville, Friday, February 5Ui,

t'iiter, Saturday, February 7th,
Ortfiu. Monday, February !th.
Prompt payment will SS roquircvl, Pay your Saxes

a:4 save cost 4,
J, K, CHARLTON.

Sharitf and Tax Collector Lian Co, Or,
Dated Jan. 1Mb .

Final Settlement.
In the County Court of the State of Crttjon

Jor Uic County oj Linn :

In the matter of tho estate of John A
Wrenn, deceased.

NOTICE is hereby given that the under
signed Administrator of the estate of John A
Vfrecn, deceased, has tiled his final account
in tho above named Court in the above en-
titled matter and Saturday the 7th day ot
rebruary, libo at the hour of ten o clock
in the forenoon at the County Court room at
the Court House in the city of Albany, Linn
county, State of Oregon is the time and place
hxed tor hearing objections to said account
and tho final settlement thereof.

January 5th, 18S5.
J. B. lus.

Administrator.

IAINTS AND ILS,

Of all descriptions sold by Poters & Stew
art

OOS1ER GRAIN DRILL.H
A better grrsin drill is not made anv where.

as every farmer says who has used it. For
sale only by Peters Stewart.

I. CASE PLOWS.

This famous plow is well known in Unn
County. The chilled and steel piowa are
well made from the very beat material
and are warranted to do as good work aad
scour fully as well aa any other plow.Peters A Stewart aro tbe sole agenat

B LACK-SMITH'- OUTFITS,
A v 11 1 1 O I OAb VtaO lAntn L.o '""' sieuges,stocks and dies and almost every tool used

by blacksmiths we keop constantly on
hand. Also a full etock of iron.of all size,horse shoes and horse shoe nails. Special
prices made on small outfits for farmers
use,

Peters A Stkwakt.

B ARN D jOH HANGINGS,
Are always breaking, unless you havethe kind sold by Peters A Stewart, of Al-

bany. They are made ot wrought iro,cannot jump tbe track and will last a lifetime. Don't hang another barn door un-
til you have seen them.

sen we can warrant. JNo shoddy articles
are kent, Come and see us.

Pktkrs A Stkwart


